
Weary Ducks Bumped 
Again by Huskies, 3-2 

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The University of Washington moved into first-place tie 

with the Washington State Cougars in the Northern Division 

baseball scramble Tuesday at Seattle by making a first-inning 
three-run cluster good for a 3 to 2 victory over the University 
of Oregon. Although outhit eight to six, Washington’s Huskies 

bunched their blows to better effect while A1 Goot was keep- 

PCC STANDINGS 

Northern Division 

WSC .8 4 .667 

Washington .8 4 .687 

Oregon .6 6 .500 

OSC.5 7 .417 

Idaho.3 9 .250 j 
ing the Oregon bingles scattered. 

Goot stumbled in the fifth inn- 

ing when he walked the first man, 

and dealt up a hit to Catcher Bill 

Burgher. The two men were 

moved up on a sacrifice hit and 
Walt Kirsch's single, which got 
by Left Fielder Jelley Anderson, 
chased home both Oregon tallies. 

The Washington Counters had 

come on doubles by Bill Gissberg 
and Sammy White, capped by 
Boody Gilbertson’s triple. Short- 

stop A1 Cohen’s muff of a short 

ground ball hit by Anderson sent 

Gilbertson home with what 

proved to be the winning tally. 
Harry Walker, who started on 

the hill for Oregon and was 

charged with the loss, bowed out 

for a pinch hitter in the sixth and 

Washington could not buy a hit 

from his successor, Hal Saltzman. 
The score: 

Oregon .000 020 000—2 8 2 

Washington 300 000 OOx -3 6 4 

Walker, Saltzman (6) and 

Burg.'ler; Goot and Constantino. 

Seattle Squeezes Win 
SEATTLE, May 13 (AP) The 

Seattle Rainiers quenched a ninth- 

inning rally by the Sacramento 
Solons tonight to win their Pacific 
Coast league series opener 2 to 1. 

Walter Dubiel had a shutout until 

the ninth when two walks and a 

single accounted for the lone Sac- 

ramento run. 

&'X.t>ia ! ! ! 

Koch Returns to Action; 
Pounds Out Home Run 

JV Coach Barney Koch came out 

of retirement yesterday to take 

the hill for the first time this sea- 

son and turn in a 9-7 victory for the 

Yanigans over the JV Ramblers. 

Koch, in addition to hurling 
superb ball, helped his own cause 

by hammering out four hits in as 

many trips to the plate. One was a 

home run with three men on base 
in the first inning. 
A1 Smolish opposed Koch on the 

mound for the regulars. 
The regulars grabbed a quick 

lead in the top half of the first by 

driving across two runs but were 

quickly overhauled by the Yani- 

gans in the bottom half of the same 

inning. 
After the game, Koch pounded 

the offerings of Duke Elder to 

far corners of the park to prove 
he could still hit portside pitch- 
ing. 
Elder had approached Koch say- 

ing that he felt he could retire the 

JV coach on three swings, without 

allowing a hit. 
Koch obviously won his bet. 

_ 
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Webfoots Gun for Revenge 
Trackmen Want Final 
Win for "Colonel Bill" 

By AE PIETSCHMAN 

With one win and two losses to 

their credit, Colnoel Bill Hayward's 
track and field men prepared yes- 

terday for their last home stand 
the big test witli Oregon State 

Saturady on Hayward field. 

Die Beaxers xxill journey to 

Eugene for the annual meet be- 

txvcen the txvo rival schools this 

year. After an impressive pre- 
season start, the Orange team has 
slid doxvnhill, but Coach Grant 
Swan xxill he out to again to de- 

feat Hayxxard’s erexv. 

Colonel Bill hasn't won from the 

psky Staters since 1943 and is plan- 
ning plenty of trouble for Swan. 
The two coaches are friendly ene- 

m.i's, and both respect the other's 

ability to produce top track men 

an. I unexpectedly to come up with 
h \ -inning team. 

Both Coaches Sang Blues 

Last year both Hayward' and 
Sx .in bemoaned the fact that they 
di .n't have good teams. Swan was 

talking with his tongue in his 
chock; Hayward stating the truth. 
In tile Duck-Bevo clash the Bea- 

ve;s romped home victors on the 

strength of showing of their shot, 
putters and discus tossers. 

Hated slight favorites in the 
northern division meet, tlieSxxan- 
coaehed cinder team eked out a 

x letory and brought the track and 

field crown home to Corxallis. 

Hayward surprised everyone. His 

underrated team, defeated in all 
conference dual meets, pulled the, 

“COLONEL BILL’ HAYWARD 

biggest upset of the day, losing out 

to the Beavers by just 9 10 of a 

point. 
Colonel Bill remembers those 

losses in conference meets last year. 
He remembers the pasting the 

Ducks have taken for two years in 

the Oregon-OSC relays. This year 
the Webfoots faltered when they 
were doped to win. 

In a special meeting of all the 

trackmen Monday afternoon Hay- 
ward stressed that the Staters 
could lie beaten. He admitted 
that they were strong and that 

the meet would be close, but 

claimed that if every man turned 

in his best performance Oregon 
could win. 

The message took hold. Yester- 

day the cindermen were running 
without any words from Hayward, 
They hit the track early and re- 

mained late. 
Still Tries Javelin 

Sprinters were oaek in their fold. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 
Jake Leicht ripped fof a couple of 

speedy dashes. Dave Henthorne got 
the starter’s gun trom John War- 

ren for practice starts. Carl Maxey 
was moving down the track at a 

fast clip. Wally Still churned his 

legs for more speed and even 

picked up the javelin for a couple 
of practice tosses. 

High jumpers were bounding 
over the bar. Bill Beifuss got his 

leaps in early and jogged around 
the track a couple of times. Wyn 
Wright practiced bn the jump 
and also worked on speed for his 

hurdle events. 

Record-breaking George Rasmus- 

sen soared into the air with team- 
mate Don Pickens in pole vaulting 
tries. Rasmussen continued to look 
outstanding, and Pickens showed 

improved form. 
Shot Put Weak 

The boys were hustling in every 
event. They were training for a 

meet that meant a lot. Oregon fell to 
State in football, basketball, and 
once in track. The meet Saturday! 
is the big question mark. 

Weak spot for the Ducks now, j 
according to Hayward is the shot- 

put. Chuck Elliot was cut from the 

squad last week and this leaves a 

big hole to be filled. 

Prep Baseball 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Eugene 17, St. Mary’s (Eug.) 2. 

Springfield 2, Junction City 0! 
Carlton 7, Sheridan 4. 

Hillsboro 4, McMinnville 0. 

Yamhill 5, Willamina 3. 

Amity 11, Dayton 4. 

DUKE 1VERSEN ex-Oregon grid star, added his name to,the 
pro roster yesterday, when he signed with the New York Giants of 

the National league. The blond Duke, r, rugged. 215-pound uuarter- 

back, played three years as a Webfoot, finishing last fall. He also 
played in the annual Shrine East-West game ou New Years day at 
a fullback post. 

Beaverville Bat Brigade 
Tops Northern Division 

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Oregon State college, although 

only a notch ahead of cellar-dwell- 

ing Idaho, leads the Northern Di- 

vision, Art Litchman, league sta- 

tistician, said Tuesday. The fig- 

HAROLD D. WALKER losing 
pitcher yesterday as the Webfoots 
lost 3-2 to the Washington Huskies 

at Seattle. 

After being buried under peat 
for 1000 years, a keg of butter dug 
up in the Isle of Skye was found 

still to be fresh. 

ures do not include the Washing:- 
I ton-Oregon series in Seattle. 

The Beavers top the circuit in 
team batting with an average 
.259, followed' by Washington with 
.255, Washington State with .246, 
Oregon with .231, 3ntl Idaho With 
.219. 

J Bud Fortier, who shares h i s 

I time between shortstop and the 

j mound for OSC, tops the batting 
with .459. 

Leading batters and pitchers 
are: 

Batters AC H I1BI Ave. 
| Fortiers, OSC ..37 17 5 .459 
Brayton, WSC .48 IS 9 .375 

Fodrea, I .22 8 3 .364 
Burns, O .41 15 0 .354 
Mack, OSC .38 13 5 .342 
Taylor, W .42 14 1 .333 
Kohler, OSC .56 18 9 .321 
Viro, I .42 13 4 .309 
R. Massingill, 1.46 14 4 .304 

Kirsch, O .40 12 2 .300 
Pitchers W L Pet. 

Kramer, WSC -5 0 1.000 

Fortier, OSC 2 0 1.000 

Cone, W 2 0 1.000 

Day, O .. 4 1 .800 
Goot, W 2 1 .667 

jSaltzman, O 2 2 .500 

Krueger, OSC 2 2 .500 
Ellingsen, WSC .... 2 2 .5Q0,. 

Between Class 

APPETITES 
Can Easily Be Satisfied 

With Refreshing 

Snacks 

RUSH IN ANYTIME 

RUSH INN 
13th—on the campus 


